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BIRD USE OF RIPARIAN VEGETATION ALONG
THE TRUCKEE RIVER, CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA

Snellen L\nii^ Michael L. Morrison ^â– -. Ann J. Knenzi', jeiuiiler C.C. Neale\
Benjamin N. Sacks\ Robin Ihnnlin', and I.innea S. Hall' -

Abstract. â€” Tlie Truckcc Hi\er in California and Nevada is subject to di\erse water regimes and a corresponding
varietA' of flow rates. Original riparian vegetation has been altered by these variable flow rates and by a \ariet> of human
uses resulting in loss of native riparian vegetation from its historic extent. We conducted bird surveys along the Tnickee
River during spring 1993 to (1) determine relationships between birds and the present vegetation; (2) detemiine the
importance of different vegetation types to sensitive bird species that have declined recentlv" in the vvesteni United
States due to competition from exotic plant species, cowbird {Molothru.s ater) parasitism, reduction in nesting habitat, or
other unidentified reasons; and (3) establish a monitoring program and collect baseline data for future comparisons. The
most frequently detected bird species throughout the study was the Brown-headed Cowbird. The greatest number of
bird species (98 of 116) was found in the native mixed willow [Salix spp.) riparian scrub vegetation t>pe. We recommend
protecting the remaining native riparian vegetation types for bird habitat along the Tnickee Riv er

Key wordx: bird abundance, bird species richness, riparian habitat. Tnickee River, vegetation type.

Numbers of Neotropical migratoiy birds are
declining throughout North America (Martin
and Finch 1996). Explanations for this decline
include reduction and fragmentation of lireed-
ing, wintering, and migratory stopox er habitat
(Stevens et al. 1977, Finch 1991a). Riparian cor-
ridors are well-known breeding and migratory
stopover sites for manv Neotropical migrants
(Bottorff 1974, Stevens et al. 1977, Wauer 1977,
Szaro and Jakle 1985). These corridors aie
important as cover and foraging habitat for
birds migrating through sparseK' \egetated
desert areas (Sprunt 1975, Stevens et al. 1977).
Historically, such corridors existed along the
Truckee River and its tributaries in northeast
Calilornia and northwest Nevada (Ridgway
1877, Kicbenow and ( )akleaf 1984).

At present the native riparian vegetation
along the Truckee River is greatly reduced Iroui
its historical extent (Klebenow and Oaklcal
1984, USFVVS 199;3). A number of ficlors have
contributed, and continue to conlribulc, to llic
reduction in riparian vegetation since the late
18()()s, including varied How rates from diver-
sions ol water lor agricultural use, channeli/a-
lioii ol |)aits ol the livci' in tlic caiK 19(i()s, log-

ging, gravel removal, and grazing (Klebenow
and Oakleaf 1984). Consequently, the Truckee
River riparian corridor is now a thin, discon-
tinuous ribbon of cottonwoods {Populiis spp.)
and willows {Salix spp.; USFWS 1993) ranging
up to 250 m wide, but averaging approxi-
mately 3()-5() m wide where present.

CiurentK, there are no baseline data relat-
ing bird populations to xegetative conunuui-
ties along the Truckee River. Our studv was
designed in cooperation with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) to establish a svs-
tematic sampling scheme for monitoring bird
numbers and species composition along the
Truckee River, and to obtain (iuantitati\e base-
line data on bird-vegetation relationships to
satisfy the I'Si'WS operating plan for the
Truckee Hivi'i-. Our specific objectives were to
determine (1) bird species composition and
relative abimdances of biids in the major veg-
etation t\ i)es, (2) bird specii's most likeh to be
impacted bv alterations ol the native riparian
plant coniinnnities, and (3) vegetative compo-
nents (successional stage and species composi-
tion) that contribute most to bird abuntlance
and species richness.

'School of RciK-wablc \,.lm.il Hcmmikcs. Wildlilc and I'Isluii.s Scii-mis I'touniin, l'iii\.Tsil\ nl Ari/i.fia, luiNoii, A/ .S,5721,
2Pri-sciil address: ncpartiiu-nt iit liioldnlial Sciences. Calilornia State I'niversity. Sacramento. (.AU.Wiy.
â– 'Deparlnient ol Knvironniental Sciincc. I'oliev. and Management, I'niversitv of California. Berkc'ley. C.\ 91720.
â– 'U.S. Hsli Mild Wildlife Senile l(i(K) Keil/ke Lane, Hiiildini; ( I- 12.5. Rem), \V H9.'5()2.
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Sti'dy Arkas

\\(.' coiitluctc'd our stucK alonj; the Irutkcc
Hi\t"r, California and Nevada (approximately
SO km), and the Little Tnieke(> River (16 km)
and Independence Creek (3.5 km), C>alif()rnia
(Fig. 1). We divided the Truckee River into
"lower" (Pxramid Lake to Sparks, Ne\'ada) and
"upper (Floriston, Nevada, to Lake Tahoe)

.sections based on the approximate elevational
border where Fremont cottonwood [Poptihis
fn'tnontii) changes to higher-elevation black
cottonwood (P. trichocarf)a- USFVVS 1993).

Vegetation along the lower Trnckei' Ri\er is
eharacteri/ed i)\ a narrow but e.\tensi\'e strip
of willow {Salix spp.), intermixed with occa-
sional clumps of variousK aged Fremont cot-
tonwoods. Agricultural de\'elopment, wide-
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Fig. 1. Map of study site; Tnickee River, California and Nevada: and Little Truckee River and Independence Creek,
California.
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spread along most sections of the lower Truc-
kee, is especially prevalent near the conflu-
ence of the Truckee River with Pyramid Lake
Reservoir; cattle grazing also is common near
this confluence. Hillsides bordering the ripar-
ian corridor are dominated by upland shrubs
(primarih' shadscale [Atriplex confertifolia] and
black greasewood [Sarcobatiis venniciilatiis]).
Exotic whitetop (or peppergrass [Cardaria
draba]) dominates open, disturbed sites.

Vegetation along the upper Truckee River
is also characterized by a narrow strip of wil-
low-cottonwood association. Black cottonwood
replaces Fremont cottonwood between 1800
and 2150 m elevation. Uplands are dominated
by big sagebrush {Aiiemisia tridcntata). Ripar-
ian vegetation, and especially black cotton-
woods, becomes less dense with increasing
elevation. Extensive stands of mi.xed conifer
forest reach the riverbanks and dominate the
vegetation at higher elevations (1800-2750 m).
Vegetation along the Little Truckee and Inde-
pendence Creek resembles the upper Truckee
River, except the riparian zones along the 2
smaller ri\'ers are dominated b)' willow-alder
{Ainus tenuifolia) and riparian scrub, charac-
terized by willow thickets (Appendix).

Methods

We conducted a preliminar)' stud) during
the fall of 1992 to locate appropriate study
areas and determine the latter extent of the
breeding season of locally breeding birds.
Observers walked various stretches of the
Truckee River and recorded the presence and
freqiiencies of bird species encountered.

louring April-JuK 1993 we sampled birds
using the \ aiiable circular-plot method (l{ali)li
et al. 1993, .Murray and Stauflci- 1995). We
established evenly sjiaced points along tran-
sects (i-le\'nolds et al. 1980) which were dis-
tributed systematicalK along the Truckee River
in a manner that roughly corresponds to the
river stretches used by the USf'VVS for \cge-
tati(m ty])ing (USI-'WS 1993). Wgetation types
were idenlilied and (luaiililied by measure-
ments of percent cover on 1992 aerial i)li()-
tographs (Appendix, Table 1; L'SI<^WS 1993).
Vegetation maps were verified by field obser-
\ations; Ncgetatioii t\pcs were homogeneous
and well defined.

Within each i"i\(.'i' stretch we placed tian-
sects in vegetation t\pes roiigliK propoitioiial

to their occurrence, ensuring adequate repre-
sentation of the patchy, scattered willow and
cottonwood vegetation tvpes. Because the ripar-
ian vegetation is patchy and thin, most sui"vey
points sampled > 1 \ egetation t\ pe. Transects
were also distributed along Little Truckee River
and Independence Creek. Although transects
on Little Truckee and Independence Creek
were established to bisect riparian vegetation,
aerial photos were not axailable for these
streams and so vegetation was not quantified.

The beginning of each transect was ran-
doniK' determined. We established fi.xed points
200 m apart along each transect, which ran
parallel to, and within 10 m of, the stream and
within or adjacent to the riparian corridor.
Channelization of the river determined that
the transects \\'ould be linear, ensuring that
points were >200 m apart. Although the nmn-
ber of points varied among transects due to
differences in the extent of riparian vegetation
and accessibility of riverbank, all transects had
at least 8 points. We sur\'e\ed a total of 250
points as follows: lower Truckee, 136; upper
Truckee, 51; Little Truckee, 45; and Indepen-
dence Creek, 18.

We siuA'cxed along the lowt'r Truckee first
because die breeding season began earlier theie
relati\'e to the other areas (M.L. Morrison,
unpublished field notes. 1992). While this uui\
have confounded our results because we in-
cluded migrants, only 5 species that we de-
tected were not common breeders in the area
(Ring-billed (iull, Calii()niia Cull, Bkick-chinned
Hummingbird, Yellow -breasted (^lat, and Blue
(Grosbeak; scientific names in Table 2). Ihese
species wt'ie all detected in appropriate breed-
ing habitat and ma> ha\e been residents, but
the\ wfre rareh' detected and had little imp;i(.t
on our conclusions, in addition, all ol these
speeii'S except Ring-billed Cull ha\e brccl in
this area historii-alI\ (l\idgwa\ 1877) and theri'-
fore were potential breedeis during our slucK.

All points wcic sam|)li'd 3 tinu's, with t'aeii
transect sur\c'\ t'd forward tw iee and backward
once. W'e completed a round of surxcys on
each transect before begiiniing a new round.
Snrxeys in the lowei' Tiniki'i' wi're conducted
fioni mid- Apiil to Jinie by 2 obserxers, and in
tile other areas fioni June to earl\ July b\ 2
different ol)ser\ers. Willi the exception of one
i.~)-poinl transect counted l)\ tlic same ol)seiX('i'
all .') limes, each tr;msecl x\as suixcxi'd b\ 2
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Tahi i: 1. I'lTccnt c()\iT ol iiiajoi' xctictation txpcs aldiiii tlic Iouct. upper, and dmt.iII TnKki'c l{i\i'r. and ninnljiT of
liirds ohsened, expected, and tlie differeiiee (Ironi X~ aiiaK sis), Truckee River, Calilbmia and Nevada (USFVV'S 1993).

"Based on 7558 obsenations; docs not include Little Trnckic \\\\vr or Inclependeiicc Creek ulisenati'
''Not quantified for these \ei;etatioii types/areas.
^Includes lodKcpole pine, JclTrcx' pine, and mixed conifer forest.
''Includes seedling, [xjlc-saplinf;, and mature stages of black cottonwood.
â€¢Includes seedling, pole-sapling, and mature Kremont c-ottouwood. uilli and uitliuut uhitelop.
'includes riparian scrub with and without \\hilrti>p

different obseiAer.s ox cr the .season to standard-
ize obser\er bias (Verner 1985). All observers
were trained b>- 1 technieian and tested against
eaeh other to minimize inter-observer bias.
Before performing a count, each crew member
was tested on a practice count where at least
9()9f of all detections were identical between
trainer and trainee. Species identification and
distance estimations were checked across ob-
ser\ers 1)\ informal testing throughout the
sampling season. The paces of each observer
\\eie measured b\' walking 50 m for 3 replica-
tions at iionnal speed. Distance estimations
wcit' checked b\ pacing to stationar\' objects
tliroughout the .season (Ralph et al. 1993).

We counted birds at each point tor 5 inin.
All counts were conducted within the first 4 h
alter simrise and only on days without precipi-
tation or significant wind. Before beginning a
count, the obsener waited for 1 min to allow
possibK disturbed birds to resume their nor-
mal beiiaxiors (Min-ra\- and Stauffer 1995). All
birds seen or heard at eaeh point were re-
corded. We also recorded the vegetation type
in which each bird was located (Appendi.x),
detection mode (visual, song, call), and dis-
tance from the point to the bird. Before begin-
ning an\ sur\e\', each obserxer was shown
examples of all xegetation t\'pes, which were
distinct and easily identifiable. Therefore, we
could locate the birds precisely and accurate!)

enough to confidentK associate them with
vegetation types when the \ egetation could be
seen. When it could not be seen during a
count, obserxers sought out and identified the
vegetation after the 5-min count.

We analyzed our data to obtain an index of
abundance (mean number of birds/point/coimt;
Raphael 1987) and frequency of occurrence
(percentage of points at which a species was
detected; Verner 1985) for each species dis-
cussed. Because we had small sample sizes of
individual species in each vegetation type, and
distances to birds are often difficult to estimate
(Verner 1985), we included all detections,
regardless of distance from observer, in our
abundance anaKsis (Blondel et al. 1981, Sliwa
and Sherr\' 1992). We also analyzed our data
to obtain distribution of birds by vegetation
t) pe, highlighting bird species richness within
\egctation t\ pes and distribution of species
among vegetation types.

To test the validitx of comparing bird de-
tections among vegetation types, we examined
the relationship among major xegetation txpes
and the distribution of detections of birds by
chstance from the point center using chi-square
analysis. This anal\ sis tested whether detect-
abilitx' (measured In average detection distance)
of bird species varied among vegetation t\'pes.
Had they differed, comparisons of bird abun-
dance between vegetation types would have
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TAhLE 2. Index of ahundance'' (x) and frecjnency of occurrence'' {%) of birds aloni^ tlie lower Tnickee, upper 'Iruckee,
and Little Tnickee rivers and Independence Creek, Nevada and California, si^riiiji 1993. Species of special interest are
identified with superscripts'.

Independence
Lower Truckee'^' Upper Truckee'' Little Tnickee' Creek*^Species

(Scientific name'') .v s 7( x s 9f x s ^( x s 9c
American White Pelican 8.3 5.7 3 â€” ' â€” â€” _ _ _ _ _ _

(Felecaniis enjthrorlu/nchos)
Double-crested Cormorant 0.4 0.1 5 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

(Plialacrocorax auritus)
Great Blue Heron 0.4 0.1 2 _ _ _ 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _

(Ardea herodias)
Snowv- Egret 0.5 0.3 2 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” ___

(Earetta thula)
Black-crowned Night-Heron 0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___

{Nycticorax nycticorax)

White-faced Ibis 1.7 0.0 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
{Plegadis chihi)

Canada Goose 2.5 3.3 15 1.7 0.0 1 0.3 0.0 2 _ _ _
[Branta canadensis)

Wood Duck 0.6 0.3 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
{Aix sponsa)

Mallard 0.9 0.5 22 1.4 2.0 3 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _
{Anas platyrhynchos)

Northern Pintail _ _ _ 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
{Anas acuta)

Cinnamon Teal 0.7 0.3 3 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
{Anas cijanoptera)

Gadwall " 0.7 0.3 2 ___ ___ ___
{Anus strepera)

Unknown duck 0.9 0.8 5 ___ ___ ___
Common Merganser 0.8 0.4 6 0.4 0.2 8 1.2 1.3 10 0.3 0.0 2

(Merfius merganser)
Turkey Vulture 4.2 7.H 2 _ _ _ 1.1 0.7 2 _ _ _

{Cathartes aura)

Osprey 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ 0.3 0.0 1 0.3 0.0 2
{I'andiiin haliaetiis)

Red-tailed Hawk 0.4 0.2 7 _ _ _ 0.4 0.2 3 _ _ _
{Hutco jainaicensvi)

Golden Kagle 0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___
(Aguda chrysactos)

American Kestrel 0.5 0.2 10 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
{Falco sparverius)

California Quail 0.6 0.3 16 _ _ _ 1.4 1.2 6 _ _ _
{('allipepla calijornira)

American C^oot 0.7 0.6 3 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
(htlica atncricana)

Killdcer 0.6 0.3 15 _ _ _ 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _
(C'liaradrius locijcrus)

American Avocet 1.8 1.2 1 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
{liccun irostra anicricaiut )

Spotted Sandpiper 0.4 0.2 9 0.8 0.6 20 0.6 0.3 21 0.3 0.0 2
{Actilis iiuicularia)

l^Mig-billed Curlew 0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___
(Numenius ainfricanu.s)

Common Snipe 0.3 0.0 1 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
{(^ullinagd gallinago)

Ring-billed Cull 2.1 2.6 I ___ ___ ___
( Lani.s dclaivarensis)
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Tabli", 2. C^oiitiiiin'il.

Spi'tifs
(Stii'iitilif iKiiiK''')

liKlepenclfnce
Lowi'i TriKki't''^' I'l^iK-r IVuckc-i''' Littlt- TiiKkt'L'' Cit'i-k*^

C:alif'oniia(;ull'^ii 0.7 0.5
{I Aims cdlifoniicii.s)

UnkiiDwii iiiill
Kock D()\e

(Coluinha livia)
Baiul-taik'd Pigeon

{Columbii jasciata)
Moiiriiiiii; Dove

Ziiiiiidd inacroiira)

C.reat llonud ( )\\1
[Bubo vir<iiniaiiiis I

Black-cliimu'd I limiiniiiuhircl
(AitIuIocIiii.s alcxandri)

C-alliope I Iiiiniiiiiinbird
^Stilhtld calliope)

Hcltrd Kiiiiit'i.sher
iCcrylc (ilcijon)

Hrd-hreasted Sapsiicker
( Siiliympicu.s ruber)

\\'illiains()n s Saii.siicker
' Siiliyrapirus thijroideiiii)

Dow n\ Woodpecker
( Picoides piibesceiis)

Hain Wbodi^eeker^"
iPicoide.s lillo.sii.s)

W'liite-lieaded Woodpecker
I Picoides albolanatus )

Black-backed Woodpecker
Picoides arcticiis)

Nortlierii l-"licker
iX'olaptes uuratus)

()li\e-sided Fl\ catcher^
'Contopits borealis)

Western Wood-Pewee
' Cant opus sordiduhis)

W illowFl\ catcher* ''
( Empidonax trailii)

Hammond s F-'Kcatcher 0.3 0.1 1 â€”
{Empidonax luiiinnoiidii)

Dnsky FK catcher 0.3 0.1 2 â€”
I F^inpidonax oberholseri)

Empidonax .species 0.4 0.2 3 0.3 0.5
Sa\ s Phoebe

fSatjoruis saya)
Western Kingbird

( Tyraiiiuis vertiealis)
Tree Swallow^ H-^:b 4 02 l l.i 1.0 6 â€” â€” â€” 0.3 0.0

( Tachycineta bicolor)

\iolet-C;reeii Swallow^O *:Â» 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ 0.3 0.0 1 â€”
I Tachycineta thalassina)

Northern Roueh-winged
Swallow 0.9 0.9 22 _ _ _ 4.3 2.6 5 â€”
{Stclgidoj)teryx serripenids )

Bank Swallow"^" O.S 0.5 5 â€” â€” â€” ___ â€”
{Riparia riparia)
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Table 2. Contiiuiccl.

Species
(Scientific name'^)

Lower Triickee'' Upi^er Triickee"' Little IVirIni
Inclcpendence

Creeks
.V .V '^c

Clifl'SwalKm
illirundo pijirhonota)

Barn Swallow
(Hiriiiulo rustica)

Unknown .sv\'allow
Steller's Jay

[Cyanocitta stelleri)
Clark s Nutcracker

{Nticifni^a cohiiiihiaiia)

Black-hilled Magpie
(Pica pica)

American Crow
(Cortu.v hracliijrhijnclios)

Common Raven
(CorviLs corax)

Moinitain C]liickadee
iPani.s '^ainJieU)

Busiitit
il'saltripanis ininiinits)

Red-breasted Nnthatch
iSitta canadensis)

Wliite-Iireasted Nnthatch
(Sittd carolinensis)

Pygnn Nnthatch
(Sitta pij^tnaca)

Brown Creeper
(Cciili id aincricana)

Rock Wren
iSalpinctcs ohsoh'tus)

Bewick's Wren
( Thnjotnaiies hcuickii)

House Wren
( Trofilodijtc's aedon )

Marsh V\'ren<-B'^"
iCistoOiorus palustris)

American Dipper
(Cinclus tnexicamis)

Ruhy-crowned Kingk't
{Reiiulus calendula )

Blue-Cray (inalcatciic r
il'olioptila cacrulca)

Mountain Bluebird
iSialia curnicoides)

Townsend's Solitaire
(Mijadcslcs ((Hcnscndi)

liennit Thrnsli
(('atliartis nullutu.s)

American Robin
(Tiirdiis niiui'aloi'iiis)

(iedar W'axw ing
(lionihijcilla ccdnirnin >

l\uro])ean Starlinn'"^
iStiintits nil'iaris)

Solitaiy Vireo
(Vireo s()lituriit.s)

1.8 3.3 7

0.9 0.8 14

0.7 0.7 4

1.1 0.9 25

0.3 0.0 1

0.3 0.1 2

0.4 0.1

0.0

4.1 .5.6 6 6.2 7.9 5

L7 1.7 2 _ _ _

1.4 0.8 33 0.8 0.6 22 0.4 0.2 6

â€” â€” â€” _ _ _ 0.7 0.0 2

0.7 0.0

â€” â€” â€” 1.2 0.

0.3

21 0.9 0.7 21

0.4 0.1

1.2 1.1 22 O.t 0.2

0.4 0.2 1

36

0.3 0.4 2 0.3 0.0 2

0.3 0.0 1 0.3 0.0 2

0.7 0.3 12

0.8 0.7 14 ___ ___ ___

1.1 0.8 24 1.7 0.9 10 1.6 1.1 4 0.7 0.4 10

0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___

_ _ _ (),;5 0.1 ,3 0.5 0.2 4 _ _ _

0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___

0,3 0.0 1 ____ ___ ___

â€” â€” â€” _ _ _ 0.6 0.4 2 _ _ â€”

â€” â€” â€” 0.3 0.0 1 0.6 0..) 5 _ _ _

___ ___ ___ (),:3 0.0 2

0.7 0.5 18 LO 0.7 29 1.3 0.7 30 1.3 0.9 34

_ _ _ _ _ _ ().,3 0.0 6
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T.\BL1C 2. Coiitiiiiiid.

Specie's
(Scinitilic iiaiiR''')

IlKlfpflldlTlCC
Lower IViRkcf'' L pjicr 'IViieki'i''' Little Tnickcc' (."ii'ek'^

Warbling \ire(/'* 0.4 0.3 6 1.3 O.S 23 1.0 0.6 23 1.9 1.0 36
iVirco <iiliu.s}

( )ranue-cr()\viH'cl \\'arliler 0.3 0.0 1 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
iVenniiora ccUita)

Na.sliville Warbler _ _ _ o.s 0.5 15 0.7 0.0
{W'rmh'tmi ritfic(ipilUi)

VelKm Warbler*' '* 0.5 0.4 10 0.9 0.7 21 1.7 1.2
' Di'udroica fU'tcclna)

Vi'llow-riiinped Warbler 0.7 0.4 10 0.7 0.1 11 0.7 0.1
[Demlroica coroimta )

MacGillivray's Warliler 0.4 0.1 2 0.6 0.2 6 0.4 0.2 3 1.4 0.8 6
{Oporoniis toliniei}

Common Yellow tliroat^^" 0.4 0.1 2 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
( Ci'otli I ill lis tri( 7i as )

Wilsons Warbler 0.5 0.2 15 O.S 0.6 11 0.7 0.7 9 0.7 0.6 20
iW'il.sonia pu.silla)

Yellow-breasted Chatt:"^" 0.5 0.3 1 ___ ___ ___
ilcteria viren.s)

Inknown warbler 0.4 0.1 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Western Tanager<:Â» 0.4 0.3 3 0.4 0.1 4 _ _ _ _ _ _
( Pirannd ludovicianu )

Black-headed Grosbeak 0.5 0.2 6 0.4 0.1 7 0.8 0.8 2 _ _ _
( Pheuvticus inclanciccplialiis )

Blue Grosbeak 0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___
(Guiraca caentlea)

UxzuM Bnntinu 0.5 0.2 7 â€” â€” â€” ___ __ â€”
(Passchna ainocna)

Green-tailed Towhee _ _ _ 0.7 0.5 14 0.7 0.5 8 _ _ _
{Pipilo chloninus)

Spotted Tow hee<^B 0.7 0.3 1 0.5 0.2 5 _ _ _ _ _ _
(Pipilo iit(iculatus)

Chipping Sparrow-f^B 0.3 0.1 2 0.3 0.5 3 0.8 0.5 6 0.4 0.2 8
(Spizclld passerina)

Brewer s Sparrow â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 0.7 0.4 4 â€” â€” â€”
iSpizclla Jireiceri)

Vesper Sarrow â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 0.6 0.3 4 â€” â€” â€”
( Poocccti'.s '^rainineiis)

Black-throated Sparrow 0.3 0.0 1 ___ ___ ___
{Ainph i-spiza Jjiliiwata)

Sa\annah Sparrow' " 0.5 0.2 1 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
iPa.'iscrculii.s .sundwichen.si.s)

Fo.x Sparrow _ _ _ o.5 0.2 8 0.3 0.0 2 _ _ _
{Passerella iliaca)

Song SpaiTow-t^B 0.5 0.3 9 2.1 1.0 .33 1.9 1.6 21 1.1 0.8 22
(Melospiza melodia)

Lincoln's Sparrow _ _ _ 0.6 0.4 2 0.6 0.3 3 _ _ _
(Melospiza lincolnii)

White-crowned Sparrow 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ o.9 0.7 6 0.3 0.0 6
(Zonotrich ia leucophnjs )

Dark-eyed junco _ _ _ i.] ().6 17 ].] 0.8 19 1.1 0.7 28
{ Jiiuco hi/enudi.s)

Red-winged Blackbird
(Agelaiiis phocn icens)

Western Meadowlark'-B
(Sturnclla neglecta)
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Tahlk 2. Continued.

Species
(Scientific name^)

Lower rriickee'' L pjici' iVucket'' Little Tnukcc'
Independence

Creeks

Yellou -headed Bkiekl)ird
{Xaiitlioccphalii.s

xanthoccphdht-'i)
Brewer's Blaekl)ird

(Etipha^ii.s ct/aiioci'pliahis)
Brown-lieaded C^owljird''"^

(Molotlinis (Iter)
Unknown hkickliird

Northern Oriole
{Icterus iiulhitla)

Puiple Finch
(Carpodaciis j)uri)iirctts)

Cassins Finch
{Carpodaciis ca.ssinii )

House Finch
(Carpodaciis incxicaiuis)

Pine Siskin
(Cardiielis piiiiis)

Lesser Goldfinch
(Cardiielis psaltria)

House Sparrovv^-'^
(Passer doinesticiis)

1.1 1.6

I.I O.y 14 1.4 1.3 13 I.O 0.8 10 _ _ _

1.5 0.9 32 0.9 0.5 28 0.6 0.4 16 0.5 0.2 22

0.7 0.6 12 ___ ___ ___

1.0 0.5 28 0.3 0.0 1 _ _ _ _ _ _

â€” â€” â€” _ _ _ 0.7 0.7 3 _ _ _

â€” â€” â€” 0.7 0.0 I 0.9 0.5 4 LI 0.7 12

â€” â€” â€” 0.3 0.0 I 0.9 0.2 2 0.8 0.4 6

0.3 0.0 I ___ ___ ___

0.8 0.4 5 ___ ___ ___

â– '.Number of hiiils/pdint/coiinl.
''Numl)er of dcteclion.s of tliis six'cie.s/total # c cmiit.s on tins transect.
â– -EX = e.xotic or opportunistic species, possibly having a negative impact on native species; NH = species with sensitive nesting habitat, unpaitiil b> alterations
in riparian vegetation: CB = species adversely affected by e.\otic or opportunistic species; ? = species declining tor unknown reason.
''l 19 points, 357 total counts (points X 3)
â€¢^68 points, 204 total counts (points X 3)
'4.5 points, 135 total counts (points x 3)
S18 points, 54 total counts (points x 3)^AOU 1983, 1995
'Not present

been invalid. In a vegetation type where bird
ealls do not earry well (e.g., dense trees), the
average distanee of deteetion will be smaller
than in vegetation types where bird ealls can\
long distanees (e.g., open grassland). For H ol
10 species examined, average detection distance
did not vary between vegetation t> pes (P >
0.1); the remaining 2 species had 0.05 < P <
0.1. For these 2 species, average detection dis-
tance was shorter in riparian scnib than in otlur
vegetation types. Some of onr data, thercroic,
are slightK', but not nsiially signih'canlly, biased
toward fewer detections in the riparian scrub
vegetation type; however, tlic miinbci ordctct-
tions in this vegetation type lor these species
exceeds detections in any other vegefatioii
type. Also, our survey points often sampled
multiple vegetation types; therelore, the dis-
tance from the point centc-r to a given xcgeta-
tion type \aried. [Riparian \ cgetation Iciulcd

to be most consistently nearer the point cen-
ter, thus explaining some of the bias.

We also conducted chi-s(jnare anaKses to
determine if there is a difference between
general bird use of vegetation t\ pes and a\ ail-
ability of these vegetation t\pes to the birds.
Ik'canse our sur\ey focused on nonagiiciil-
tural vegetative relationships, for this aiuiKsis
wc excluded indi\'idual birds detected in a'j;ii-
cultural areas and areas that were not (juanli-
lic-d on vegetation maps (36% of all detections).

rhronghoiit this paper \\t' discuss general
ti<'iids lor all bird species, loensing on 21 a\iaii
speeies ol special interest (Tables 2, 4). These
s|)eeies inilude those thought to be decreasing
ill abmidaiK-e due to eompetition Ironi ojipoi-
liiiiistic and exotic siieties or thought to be
iiii|Kicted by alterations ol riparian vegetation.
()llier species ol interest nia\ be ineii'asing
oppoitmiistic and exotic s|)ciies (e.g.. Brown-
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licadi'd { low l)ir(l. [''.iiropcan Sfarliiiu, I louse
Sparrow ) that ina\ acK crsel) impact riparian
birds. Idi-ntilication ol tlu'se species of special
iiilcTcst was desipiatcd 1)\ the USF\V\S l)ased
oil re\ iew ol prexious works (Ridiiwax' 1(S77,
Kleheiiow and Oakleaf 1984) and coiiiniunica-
tion with regional biologists (USFWS, Caliloi-
nia Parks neiiartnient).

Hi:sriTs

Species Richness and
Abundance ol Birds

( )\ IH \i.i,. â€” We detected 1 Hi specie's across
the entire stud\' area. The most abundant
species o\ erall was Cliff Swallow, followed b\
American White Pelican, Song Sparrow, Turkey
Wiltiue, Northern Rough-wdnged Swallow, and
I louse Wren (Table 2). Mean Â± s of ])ird species
richness per point was 16 Â± 4 among transects
on the lower Truckee, 14 Â± 4 on the upper
Truckee, 13 Â± 2 on the Little Truckee, and 13
Â± 4 on the single Independence Creek tran-
sect. Total bird abundance on each transect
ranged between 8.7 and 14.8 birds/point/count,
with a mean of 11.2 Â± 1.8 birds/point/count.

Lower Truckee River. â€” The most fre-
quentK' detected bird species along the lower
Truckee was the Brown-headed Cowbird, fol-
lowed by Noilhem Oriole, Black-billed Magpie,
I louse Wren, Red-winged Blackbird, Emopean
Starling, Northern Rough-winged Swallow, and
Mallard (Table 2). Eighteen species of special
interest were detected along the lower Truc-
kee, 4 at > 10% of the counts and the remain-
ing 14 at <97c of the counts (Table 2).

Upper Truckee River. â€” The most fre-
quently detected species along the upper
Truckee was the Song Sparrow, followed b\'
Steller s Ja\, American Robin, Brown-headed
Cowbird, Warbling Vireo, Western Wood-
Pewee, Mountain Chickadee, Yellow Warbler,
and Spotted Sandpiper Twelve species of spe-
cial interest were detected along the upper
Truckee, 4 at >20% of the counts and the
remaining 8 at <6% of the counts (Table 2).

Little Truckee River. â€” Along the Little
Truckee the most frequently observed bird
species was the Western Wood-Pewee, fol-
lowed by American Robin, Warbling Vireo,
Steller's Jay, Mountain Chickadee, Song Spar-
row, Spotted Sandpiper, and Yellow Warbler.
Seven species of special interest were detected

along the littli' IVuekee: 4 were detected at
> l()7f of the counts and 3 at <6% (Table 2).

Independence C:heek. â€” The most fre-
(|uentl\ detected bird species on Indepen-
dence ("reek was the Mountain C'hickadee,
followed by Warbling Vireo, Western Wood-
Pewce, American liobin. Dusky Flycatcher,
Dark-eyed junco, unidentified Empkhmax fl\-
catchers. Yellow Warbler, Brown-headed Cow-
bird, Song Sparrow, Yellow-rumped Warbler,
and Wilsons Warbler. Se\en species of special
interest were detected along Independence
Creek: 4 were detected at >2()% of the counts
and 3 at <8% (Table 2).

Over all sections of the river, <2 individuals
of each of the most fretjuently detected
species were obserx ed during any single point
count (Table 2).

Distribution of Birds
by Vegetation Type

Richness and percent occurrence of
BIRDS .A.MONG VEGETATION TYPES. â€” We (lid UOt
sample each vegetation type equally through-
out the Truckee River drainage; therefore, the
following 3 results sections should be consid-
ered as baseline data to be compared with
future avian sampling.

The highest bird species richness occurred
in the riparian scrub vegetation type, with 17
species detected only in riparian scrub. Sage-
brush steppe, riparian scrub with whitetop,
mature Fremont cottonwood with and without
whitetop, pole-sapling Fremont cottonwood
with and without whitetop, whitetop alone,
and Sierra mi.xed conifer also had high species
richness (>40; Table 3). Of 116 bird species
observed during our study, only the Pine
Siskin, White-breasted Nuthatch, White-faced
Ibis, Blue-Cra> Cnatcatcher, Brown Creeper,
Black-throated Sparrow, Cedar Waxwing, and
Hairy Woodpecker were never detected in
native riparian \egetation.

Species richness was 30% less in riparian
scrub that contained whitetop. However, bird
richness in Fremont cottonwood was the same
with and without whitetop (Table 3).

Riparian scrub \egetation had the highest
percentage of detections of all species over all
points in our study. Sagebrush steppe was the
only other xegetation type with > 10% of all
birds detected. No single successional stage of
cottonwood had >8% of all detections; how-
ever, 21.2% of all birds observed were across
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Tabi.F 3. Species richness (niimher) and perccnta.^e oi a!
\icinity, California and Ne\ada, spring 1993.-'

l)irds iletected (%) by vegetation t\pe. Tincki-e liixcr and

Vegetation tyjie'' .Number
Pole-sapling l-VeTnont cottonwood-willow
Matme Fremont cottonwood-willow
Seedling Fremont cottonwood-willow with wliitetop
Pole-sapling Fremont cottonwood-w illow \\ itli wliitetop
Matme Fremont cottonwood-u illow with w hitetop
Riparian scrub
Riparian scrul) with wliitetop
Wliitetop
Sage steppe
Marsh
Gra\el bar
Seedling black cottonwood
Pole-sapling black cottonwood
Mature black cottonwood
Jeflre\' pine
Lodgepole pine
Sierra mixed conifer
Agriculture

49
53
9

48
57
93
62
49
77
27
17
5

18
28
39
40
42
34

3.3
6.6
0.1
3.7
7.5

28.7
9.6
4.3
14.0
1.6
0.5
0.1
O.S
1.5
4.1
5.8
5.7
2.1

^Based on 11,812 observiitioiis
"See Appendix for hill description ol \i-i;ctati(in t\pes.

all .stages of Fremont cottonwood. Pure white-
top stands supplied 4.3% of all detections
(Table 3).

The percentage of individual birds detected
was low in all conifer vegetation types (<6%).
Overall, the 3 conifer vegetation types â€” Jef-
irey pine {Pinusjejfreyi), lodgepole pine {Piiiiis
contorta van murrayana), and nii.xed conifer â€”
contained 15.6% of all birds detected. Black
cottonwood, which occurs within the conifer
zone, contained onlv 2.4% of bird occurrences
(Table 3).

BlRI3 SPECIES DETECTIONS ACROSS VECEIA-
TION TYPES. â€” Thirteen species were detected
in >1() vegetation types, whereas 40 species
were detected in <3 different types. Brown-
headed Cowbirds (Table 4) and American
Robins were detected in all vegetation t\pcs,
and both were most commonly detccled in
riparian scrub vegetation.

Frequency of bird species of si'eciai,
INTEREST AMONG VEGETATION TYPES. â€” We con-
sidered a bird species to be rare if it was
detected with a lre(iuency of <2.5% (during
<2() of the 750 total point counts).

E.XOIIC OR OPPORTUNISTIC SI'IXMT.S. â€” lirowil-
headed (Jowbirds were common and were
detected in all xcgetation t\pcs, though less
lre(iuentl\ at higher elexations (Table 4).
iMn-opean Starlings were ficcinciilly dclcclcd
at lower elevations where thcic were Irccs,
and also in sagehiiish slc|)|)c. SiinihiiK, llic
introdnccd I louse Sparrow was iiiosi Irc-

quently detected in Fremont cottonwood and
riparian scrub at low ele\ations. Both starlings
and House Sparrows were detected primarily
near buildings and agricultural fields.

Species possibly affected by e.xotic or
OPPORTUNISTIC species, UNKNOWN REASONS, OR
ALTERATION IN RIPARIAN VE(;ET\TI0N. â€” C:alifor-
nia Gulls, Common Yellowthroats, Spotted
Towhees, Tree Swallows, Willow Flycatchers,
Marsh Wrens, Chipi:)ing Sparrows, Sa\annah
Sparrows, and Yellow -breasted C-hats were
rare but most often detected in riparian scrub
(Table 4). Tree Swallows were also obserxed
nesting in mature black cottonwood. Oli\e-
sided FKcatchers, thought to be declining
throughout the West (Bobbins et al. 1986,
DeSante and George 1994), were most often
obserxed in Sierra mi.xed conifer and riparian
scrub. Western Meadowlarks were fairly Ire-
(luent across most \egetation txpcs, and \ io-
let-Green Swallows were oiiK raicK clett'ctcd;
both species were deteeti'd only at lower ele-
N'ations. Song Sjiarrows were common and
Western Tanagers were rareb deti'cted: both
wcic seen acioss most vegetation I\ih's. War-
bling Xireos were li('<|iieiit in riparian scrul),
l()dge|M)le pine, and black lottonwood. Yellow
W'arbk-rs wtMi- detected across all ripaiian
t\pes, most IrecinentK' in riparian scrub.

Si'i;( ii:s I'ossiHL'i i\ii'\( ii d in \i ii.kviion
l\ lill'Mil \\ \ ici: I VH( )\.- liaiik Swallows wcic
most lr('(|U(nll\ (Ictcctcd in I'Veniont cotton-
wood and sailehnisli stciiiie (Table 1). Ilair\
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TaBLIl 4. Peifi'Mt cU'ti'ctioiis olspi't-ii's of six'tial iiitcifsl aiiioiit; Ni'i^rlatioii txpcs' aloiii; tlif IViickfi- liivcT and xitiiiitx.
California and \i'\ ada.

â– 'N'egetation hpes and codes found in Appt'iidix.
"+w = vegetation type mixed with wliitetop.
'^Also affected h> loss of habitat or alttiatioii of vegetation.

\\b()clpeckers were detected only in Sierra
mixed conifer. Both species were rare.

Use nersls axailability of vegetation
n PES. â€” 0\erall, birds did not use vegetation
t\ pes in proportion to their availabiHtv' (/^ =
7254, df = 8, P < O.OOl). The discrepanc\- be-
tween use and a\ailabilit\' was highest in ripar-
ian scrub and Fremont cottonwood. Although
totaling only 10% cover (Table 1), riparian
scrub/mixed willow was used by birds almost
40% of the time during our obser\ations. Bird
use of monotv'pic whitetop was significantly
less than expected given its percent cover. The
number of bird species using these vegetation
t\ pes supports oiu" findings of bird preference:
Fremont cottonwood, 70 species; riparian scrub/
mixed willow, 80 species; and whitetop. 44
species.

Discussion

0\erall Distribution and
Abundance of Birds

The lower Truckee Ri\ er harbored the great-
est richness of a\ifauna of an\ stream section
we monitored. This was due primariK to the

section's extensive riparian scrub and Fremont
cottonwood stands; these \egetation types
decreased in area with increasing elevation
(USFWS 1993) on the upper stretches of the
river. Higher-elevation black cottonwood com-
nmnities did not replace lower riparian scrub-
cottonwood conmnmities in terms of bird
species richness. Elevational temperature gra-
dients and arthropod abundances were not ex-
amined in this stud) but ina\ have contributed
to knels of species abundance we observed.
Black and Fremont cottonwood each occupied
similar absolute areas (Table 1); hence, differ-
ences in bird richness were unlikcK due to an
area effect.

Transects at higher elevations were com-
posed of coniferous vegetation with a narrow
strip of streamside riparian xegetation; a conifer
oxerstoiy was often present at streamside. In
contrast, transects at lower elexations were pre-
dominantly riparian, with a cottonwood over-
stor\' and scrub understor\'. Thus, by virtue of
abundance of vegetation types alone, lower-
elexation areas should be dominated b\ ripar-
ian-associated bird species, while upper-ele\'a-
tion areas should have fewer riparian-associated
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bird species. Knopf (1985) and Finch (1991b)
also reported different bird conniiunities asso-
ciated with different elevations.

Species-specific Considerations
The Brown-headed Cowbird was widely

distributed but reached its highest numbers at
lower elevations where agriculture was promi-
nent (Table 1). These birds t\picall\' forage in
agricultural areas while sometimes tl\ ing long
distances to find forested nesting habitat. The
Brown-headed Cowbird was the most fi-e-
(juentK encountered bird along the lower
Truckee and was also found in the greatest
number of vegetation types, 'i'ellow Warbler,
Warbling Vireo, Common Yellowthroat, Yel-
low-breasted Chat, and Song Sparrow were
also detected during our stud\' and are known
to be adxerseK' impacted b\' cowbird nest par-
asitism (Friedmann et al. 1977).

European Starlings, common along the
lower Truckee, were especially numerous near
agricultural fields and buildings; their num-
bers decreased rapidly with increasing eleva-
tion. Therefore, their potential impact on cav-
ity-nesting species may be of primary concern
only at lower elevations (Stoner 1939, Jackson
and Tate 1974). House Sparrows were rare
and were detected primarily around buildings.

Willow Flycatchers, which are declining in
the West (DeSante and George 1994, Roth-
stein and Robinson 1994), were detected at
only 1 point on the upper Truckee River and
nowhere else. Dates of the sightings (18 and
24 June) suggest the probabilitv of breeding
activity (Bent 1942, McCain- ancl Hovel 1991),
but we were unable to confinii this.

Avifauna of Little Truckee \{\\vv and Inde-
pendence Creek were dominated by species
txpical of coniferous forests. However, War-
bling Vireos, Song Sparrows, and Yellow War-
blers, all riparian-associated species of concern,
were also common in both areas throughout
the study. In addition, the Wilsons Warbler,
another riparian-associated species, was coui-
nioniy observed on independence (]reek and,
to a lesser extent, on the upper Truckee and
Little Truckee. Even in these coniler-donii-
nated areas, small patches of riparian xcgeta-
tion apparently are enough to siipi)()rl these
riparian-associated bird species.

Species liiehness in Negelalioii
I'Vemont eottouwood and riparian scrub

willow were used l)\ a wide \ariet\ ol birds

and with a much greater frequenc\- than their
availability. Therefore, a drastic reduction in
native riparian forest abundance may have more
effect on birds than a reduction in an\' other
plant species along the Truckee Ri\ er. Habitat
specialists (40 species found in <3 different
habitat types) were observed most frequently
in riparian scrub. Even the habitat generalists
in our stucK (Brown-headed Cowbird and
American Robin â€” the bird species found in
the greatest number of different vegetation
types) were most fre(|uently obsened in ripar-
ian scrub. Therefore, both dominant riparian
vegetation plants â€” cottonwood and willow (the
dominant plant species in riparian scrub) â€”
should be considered in developing manage-
ment plans for protecting the habitat of Truc-
kee River bird species.

Because 98 of 116 bird species were de-
tected in native riparian vegetation, 22 exclu-
sively, the majorit\ of bird species would be
impacted in some way by altering nati\ e ripar-
ian plant communities. Although sagebrush
steppe also had a high species richness, this is
probably due to its proximitx' to riparian \'ege-
tation, creating an ecotone that attracts more
species than the sagebrush-steppe vegetation
t\'pe alone (Gates and Gysel 1978).

Impacts of Exotic Vegetation
The major exotic plant of interest in our

study was whitetop, or peppergrass. Whitetop
was used b\ bird species for foraging (S. L\nu
personal observation), but nesting in this plant
species was not documented. Whitetop was
negati\'el\' associated with bird species rich-
ness in riparian scrub; however, bird richness
in iMcmont cottonwood did not differ with tlu'
presence of whitetop. Further research in this
area is neccssaiy to determine wlulhei there
is a cause-effect relationshij') between whiti"-
top and bird species richness.

In sunnnar)', a \aried flow regime, oxergraz-
iug, chaimeli/ation, and other human acti\ ities
ha\i' altered riparian vegetation along the
li nekee Kixcr and its tributaries (Klebenow
and Oakleal 1984). Destrnelion and icnioxal ol
native cottonwoods and w illow s lioiii the ripar-
ian corridor has likeK resulted in a decreasi'
ill numbers ol rijiarian obligate bird species, a
historical issue which will be presented in a
liitnre manuscript. Also, a\ ian exotics and op-
lioitiiiiistie si)i'eies, such as the Brown-headed
('owbird, eoiild |i()teiitiall\ reduce sensitixe
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spc'C'it's rithness and ahmulaiict'. TIh' ettects ol
fowhird parasitism and rxotic species on seii-
sitixf bird species in tlie Truckee HixtT area
warrant luither investigation. Also warrantinu
further in\ estimation is the effect that the
exotic plant species whitetop nia\' ha\e on bird
distril)ution. L nfbrtunatcK', whitetop is an
especialK hard) species that is difficult to
eradicate (Rosenfels and Headley 1944). Man-
agement plans ma\ ha\e to consider it as a
permanent aspect of the riparian community
and concentrate on keeping existing patches
of the plant from spreading into nati\e ripar-
ian habitats.

Managers who are interested in halting
declines in bird populations and stinudating
growth in these populations should consider
protecting existing native Fremont cottonw'oods
and riparian scrub \egetation, as well as per-
haps initiating restoration of these \egetation
t)pes in degraded areas. Data that we collected
w ill be valuable as a baseline from which to
compare future bird sur\'e\'S along these rivers
as land uses change or continue in degradation
of nati\e riparian forest. Future researchers
will be able to use our data to discover and
confirm trends among bird species and their
vegetation reciuirements along the Truckee
River and \ icinit).
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Appendlx. Major vegetation types along the Triiekee River, California and \e\ada (USFWS 1993).
Code Vegetation type and characteristics

Sierra mixed conifer forest: An open, parklike forest of coniteroiis evergreens with crowns
often touching. Several predominant species; Abies. Psciidotsti^a, and Conms are most
common on moist sites; Pi)iiis spp. and Cc(i)iotlius spp. on dn sites. The underston' typi-
cally is sparse, consisting of scattered chaparral shrubs and Noung trees. Kle\alioii:
1500-2100 nL

JP Jeffrey pine: A tall, open forest predominated hy Jeffrey pine, with sparse understor\- ol
montane chaparral or sagebrush spp. Elevation: 2100-2750 m.

Ip Lo(h^^ef)()le })iiie: 'lypicaIN a dense forest of slender trees up to K) in tall, oltcii in purr
stands. Klexation: 2100-2750 m.

Bldck cottoiiicood: A lairK dense, mi.xed rijiarian forest predominated In Mack cottonwood
with Jeffre\ pine and/or lodgepole pine. The shrub and herb la>ers are well de\ eloped. Ele-
vation: usualK > ISOO m.

i'.rcdl Basin ((illoitudod-itillou' forcsl: ( )pen-i'anopied loresl picdoiiuniilcd l)\ iVcniont
cottonwootl auti Salix lacii^dld (piimarily east oi \isla). Elevation: usualK <2100 m. Iliis
tNjK' was further delineated 1)\ the presence oi whitetop ("/w" added to ending ol tvpc
code) and hy successional slagi': e\\2 = shruh seedling (<â– ') m t;il!l: c\\> = iiolc-sapling;
cw4 = mature.

Cereal Basin rijiarian scrub: Open to diMisc ripaii;iii ihickcis usualK coniposcd ol willow.
Open stands max lia\c' a dense herbaceous iukK istor\. l'",lf\;itioii: ;ill. but espeiialK well
developed along lower 'IVuckee.
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